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A comprehensive menu of The Green House from Swindon covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Green House:
very good food, are now a few times here and were not disappointed either time. I will recommend my friends

and my family. the staff is very friendly and eating is very delicious. 5 stars of me: read more. What Tracey
Thornhill doesn't like about The Green House:

Unfortunately we waited nearly an hour for our meals, we were warned the steamed fish would take 30mins. The
oxtail was tasty but it didn't look appetising, it was black and looked burnt. The jerk chicken was a very small
portion cut up in small pieces as you would for a toddler even though we were told you can only order large
portions if you are eating in! We were told we wouldn't be charged for the undercooked fis... read more. The

Green House from Swindon is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and sit with friends or alone, The atmosphere
also makes the enjoyment of typical Western dishes and drinks an unforgettable experience.
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P�z�
WESTERN PIZZA

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

RICE

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

JERK CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

VEGETABLE CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

CHICKEN

PEAS

VEGETABLES

BANANA
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Monday 12:00-21:00
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